
r 
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Conference. 
deals with issues 
of racism and 

. ,  - ethnicity . 

Analysis 

Though NWAACC officials say 
there is  no  evidence of Oregon 
schools being more swcesdbl in ath- 
ktics, a  closer look at the statistics r e d s  
that they ale. 

The nine Oregon schools make up. 26.5 
percent of the NWAACC yet  they've  won 

onships that they  have ma& than one corn- 
petitor in. 
. In the sports where  Oregon  has  more 

onships  since  thc,lcaguc was formed in 
1970. In that  time, Oregon schools have 
placed fitst or second 97 iimcs. 

Joe Hash, athletic director for claric cob 
lege, said  that the codc gives  Oregon 
schools, "m obvious advantage. Kids fmm 
V ~ v e r g o t o ~ s o t h e y c a n g e t t h a t  

C .- The  advantage that Hash spoke of is  in 
recruiting. A high-caliber  athlete  from 
Vancouver is more likely than one from 

dy4opercenroftheoonfcrpswx" 

than~neteam,th~~hav~baen 161champi- 

." free ride.n 

Portland to c m  the bordct bpause of the 

Highline  Athletic Dirktor John  Dunn 
a g r # d *  

"It's a huge  advantage. Kids in Oregon 
can go to commrinity  college for free and 
then go to a  four-year. Kids in Washington 
can only  get SZOO so they're more likely to 
go  straight to a four-yeat even if they get no 

' L..: extra SchoIarship  money he i=rrr receive. 

thatthe~"O0rneQwn 
to W&gtOn's k d  

D i ~ S m i t h , r t ) r k c i c d i " O f ~ s  
HuborCalIegc,iraneofthedminidr, 
~ W h o h ~ ~ d l y ~ d o W n ~  
~todItbtNWMCCOodt:'* 

She d&'t  want the'washington 
schools to be able to give full tuitiop be- 
cause it will put the smalkrcollypes~suctr 
as Grays Hubor, at a disadvanw ip the 
lafgcr~ . 

And she doesn't want thi Oregon 
schoolstohavctobwcrtheinbecraweof 
a 17-ye8r4~pro1nisc. 

"When  they  came  into the league the 
Oregon  schools  were  told  they  wouldn't 
*have to change. That original  agreement 
plays  a pat  in my willingness to change it. 
I t  makes it tough for me to say, 'No, we 
trlre it back?," Smitb said. 

Sitbs~pmposalsUewted~by 
~ s d r o d 9 s " m i ~ a r l y  
nine  Wahington schools need t o ' v o t e  

against lowering  Oregon's  scholarships, 
unless an athletic  commisSiomr f r ~ m  an 
o r e g ~ n  scbI is fwIing g u m o w . .  

When  votes arc held to increak the 
amount  Washington colleges can give, the 
Oregon schools tend  to stay out of it, 

b 

I I 
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Changes in health care topic of colloquy 
By Amy E, a d 8  
StUfflbportcr 

Health care in this country 
has come a  long  way in the past 
century. But there is still so 
much left to  learn. 

Ed Pcmn spoke  on  this  sub- 
ject at  Wednesday's  Honors 

I t  was illustrated  just how 
true  that is when Pcmn asked 
the  audience; 'What is one of 
the  major  health  crises of the 
20th  century?" To the  surprise 
of many. i t  was  the influenza 
epidemic in 191 7. More than 
25 million deaths  resulted. 

By thc 1970s bacterial infa- 
tions  were all but  eradicated. 
But the  medical  community 
and  the  world  were  about to be 
rocked  once  again,  and its 
population  threatened. In 1980 
thc HWAIDS virus  came  into 
play and  required  a  major 
chrrngc in behavior  on  the be- 
half of thc  public  and  health 
care  professionals.  President 
Clinton has  declared  that  the 
HIV virus is now  becoming  a 
thrcrrt to national  security. 

In rhc  past 30 years  the ef- 

Colloquy. 

living conditions  and better 
sanitation  practices,  business 
and  industry  creating  a  safer 
wotk place, also being aware of 
and controlling  environmental 
pollution arc all factors in a 
longer  and  healthier life span." 
said k m n .  

Health cam issues  have al- 
ways  been  dimctly  related to thc 
economy. The idea of standard- 
id  Mth bemfrts were born in , , 

the 1900s and '50s after  World 
War 11, due  to  the  wage  freeze 
that  occurred.  Workers  de- 
manded  more  compensation,  i.e. 
health  benefits,  to  make  up  for 
the  shortfall in wages. 

In the 1950s and '60s after 
years of an  organized  health 
care  system  that  depended  on 
the  wealthy  to  absorb  the  cost of 
uncompensated  heath  care,  em- 
ployers  put  a  stop  to  this  prac- 
tice  and limited the  benefits  that 
were  offered. Th is  is  where  our 
health  care  system  currently 
stands. 

Crime Blotter for 
April 28-May 4 

Attack on co~mpus 

"Prevention will be the  key, 
in the  coming  century,. in surviv- 
ing and eradicating such  dis- 
eases as AIDS, cancer and heart 
and  lung  disease,"  said  Pemn. 

A  women reported on April 
27 that  she had been raped on 
April 20. She  said  that  the as- 
sault  occurred by the  south 
walkway  by  Building 4 in the 
southwest comer  before i t  
curves  toward  the  parking  lot. 
The assault  happened  around 
4 p.m.  Shc  said  that  she 
fought  her  attacker  and re- 
ported  that she had  scratched 
his  face  and  might  have bro- 
ken his  nose. 

Campus  Security i s  in the 
process of investigating the 
case. 

Ed Perrin, School of Public Health UW, spoke at the 
cdloquy on Wednesday about changing perspectives in 
healthcare, 

forts in dtganized  public  health mult has  come  from  the  change 
care  system  and  the  habits .in ' in public  health  habits. 
public  health  has had,a tremen-  "Inoculations  and  antibiotics, 
dous  effect on the  spread of in-  fewer pople living in cramped 
fectious  diseases. The greater multifamily  dwellings,  cleaner 

It must be a sign 

A staff  member  reported  on 
April 26 that  the  Volkswagen 
hood  cmblem was stolen off 
his  car  the  previous day. 

Auburn  Supermall  Great  Out-  also be held.  Winners of the 206-878-3710 ext. 3470. 
doors  Court.  auction will be announced  at 6 

Social service  agencies  arc  p.m.  on Friday and 1 p.m.  on 
looking for hundreds of voiun-  Saturday. Books will be $2 a The Boat Cruise ' C' Go to NAPA or the 

south parking lot? teem Activities  for  kids will be 
availablc  such as face  paintings, 
clowns  and  Mother's Day  craft 
activities. For more  information 
please  contact  Annemarrie 
Robinson  at  253-850-2555. 

bag  from 3-4 p.m.  on  Saturday 
as well. For more  information 
call the  Community  Relations 
Office at 206-684-6605. 

The Sea of Dreams  Spring 
Boat  Cruise i s  just  around  the 
comer. Team Highline and  the 
United Latino Association  are 
sponsoring  the  cruise,  which 
takes  place  on  Friday, May 12. 

Boarding will start  at 7:30 
p.m. on Pier 55 in downtown 
Seattle.  Departure will be at 
8:30 and will return  at 11 :30. 
p.m. 

The event is semiformal  and 
ticket prices w $12 per person 
and $20 per couple. They arc 
available in the  Student Pro- 
grams'office and am non-re- 
fundabk. 

Appetizers,  entertainment 
and pictucm will be availabk. 

A student  reported  that 
someone had  stolen  the  pas- 
senger  side  lens  marker off her 
94 Honda Accord in the  south 
lot April 25. Memorial for Nancy Correction 

In the  story  "Hughes  resigns 
for a  new  teaching j o b  in the 
Apri 1 27 issue  Jennifer 
Bielstein's  name  was  mis- 
spelled, Bob Hughes's title is 
Dean of Instruction  for 'Aca- 
demic  Transfer Ropms. 

Hit and run leaves 
student coverless 

Faculty  and staff of Building 
20 i s  establishing a memorial 
for  Nancy  Kirchner  who  died 
mntly.  The  atrium will be the 
centerpiece of the memorial. It 
is undetermined  what will also 
be included.  A bird bath, small 
plaque, and some  ornamental 
plants are being considcscd. To 
make adonation pkase contact 
Danette Rehm in Building 20 at 

Usedbooksale 
A  student reported that her 

99 Mazda Protege was hit in 
tbeeastlotonMay lcausinga 
small  mark  and  cracking the 
license plate cover and frame. 

'Ihe damage was estimated 
UnderSOO. 

The King County Library 
System will have its spring  used 
book  sale on Friday, May 12 
from 3-7 p.m.  and  Saturday, 
May 13 from 9 a.m.4 p.m. at 
Kent Commons, 525 4th Ave. 
North in Kent. 

Be a volunteer 

Children's Home Society of 
Washington is hosting the sec- 
ond  Annual  Caring  Together 
(ACT) Volunteer  Recruitment 
Fair  on Saturday, May 6 at the 

Eighty pallets of books will 
be fot sale. Paperbacks will be 
50 cents,  hardbacks $I and  a 
bag of books will run for $7. A 
silent  encyclopedia auction will 

Kleptomaniac 
addicted to phones 

A student rep~ t te~~  that her 
purse  was  stolen in Building 
22 during  the Children's Fair 
on April 29. Later on she 
found her purse in the Build- 
ing 22 women's  bathroom. 

She reported that her cell 
phone, $40 and her  credit 
cards were stolen from her 
purse. 

She called her cell phone 
company and found  out  that  a 
call had  been  made from her 
phone 4 1 minutes after she ar- 
rived in Building 22. 

Fdday & Saturday Nights 9 pm52a.m. 

NO' COVER! 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!.' 

Wednesdays Karaoke Thursdays 
a30 p.m.-1:30 a.m. Fabulous SO$ tacoa 

226 First Avenue S. Kent 253-85eTW 
Heading off 1-5: take Kent-Des Moines exit, 
go east to First, left 2 blocks, TRAX on right. 

Heading off i-167: take willis St. exit, 
go east to Frist, left 2 blocks, TRAX on right 

Compiled by 
Talitha  Vanm 
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Voice of 
I thestdents 
I Campus Life 
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Five  women were rccogniped 
for  their  accomplishments as 
part of the 18th  annual EJUWK- 
dinary/Ordinary Women 
Awards  on  Wednesday,  May  3. 

The winners  were  nominated 
by  faculty and staff, and  chosen 

Each  woman has overcome 
personal obstacles and  achieved 
great  things,  award  presenters 
said at the ccmnony in Building . 

a by  a  committee. 

2. 
"It is a  great  thing to take 

time  out  to  appreciate  women 
on  campus,"  said  Rebecca 
Rhodes, Rogram  'Assistant  for 

The wimms.incluck students 
Alma Jenkins, Nancy Dilback, . 
Brandi  Buck and Olga Ste- 
fanovich. The other  winner is 
Alice  Madsen,  a  faculty  mem- 

Women's" 

. .  
. .  , Ph&dDycoapbHurbrur 

ber. W o m c n ~ i t b ~ ~ W ~ ' s A ~ a W ~ , M a y 3 i n  
Ahma  Jenkins  is.diligcnt, in- 2 A e .II() md 

tclligcnt and currently  enrolled 
in the  nursing  program,  said 
writing imtmctor Susan Rich. * "Being  at Highline has Olga Stefanovich,  who is  frmovich, 

"Highline  watches  me as I changed  my  life,"  said D i b k .  pursing her AA @ in bwi- Alia Madsen was ciiad for 
aooomplish my goals," saidlen-  Brandi  Buck  works  with the . ness,  has  overcome  diversity ' hanuage whikgoingthraugh 
kins. m n t s  Place program and she and'she  has  triumphed  since surgery in February to remove 

a' .her whok  family  walking  dis- "I want tethurk Highlini, ing instnrcbrhgi -i :. 7 seeextmdinary women 
tame to school and would  take  teachers, my mother,, and . '  "I would like to  say  thank cvuy day, so I ooapt'this awkd 
the bus to work. She also .is in daughter for pushing me so fk? you  to Highline and I wasn't 011 behalf of &can,- said MI" 
the nursing program. . said  Bock. . . expectingthisawad,"  said Ste- en. 

. .  
. .  

Nancy Dilback had moved is a smgk pamu., ' ,  anning~Bosnir,s8idwrit- b r r r s t c a r c t r . .  . .  

S&A committee nearing final budget decision 
. . .  

ByllECorde 
SWRcpOrticr .... 

. .  
0 .  

The  Service' & Activities 
Budget  C6mmittee  heard ap- 

. pealsfw additional funds fnnn 
thevi"SCudmt&- 
atioI&theIntematidclub'and. 
the English  Speaking Associi- 

The  SdkA  committee;com- 
prised of students,  faculty  and - 
staff, distributes the hnds 
crated  by  student  tuition.  and 
f- to wars GI& ytdnm-in- 
structio~al.pm~nis bn dam- 
pus. ' - commi,ttee is d n g  

. ti~non"~nday,May 1. ','.' . 

" _ _ "  . . -  """ 

.. the club h d  a.lrul fb$700. ... 
VSA President Miyoung 

Tran said the club gcnemes 

em, such as a fall dance..  But 
they hoped to get d money 
from the  committee  to  get  a 
quick start on advitics next 

I .  

f i a d s t h t o u g h ~ ~ * : *  

. . 5 . _ '  , ' . . , .  
. + The-Interkrtional Student . 

Chb cut its request M 

.Denny  Steussy  said tbc mosey-. 

, tiips Pt'IhankSgiving, 
' ~@"morial Day. This *will 

' -h $2$0010.$52!5.'Ad~~ 

. would go quartet break 

. a final ejsion 'on a $7O!l,ooO. - . . . .  

drawing 
little 
interest 
BysosanRoMni 
Sttaffl&po&r 

The  deadline  to  turn in stu- 
dent  government  applications 
may be extended  to May 9  or 
1 0. 

The original deadljnc  was 
Friday,  May 5. But as of  May 3, 
only  four  people  interested in 
running  for office have turned in 

are scheduled  to be held May 
17-19,  with  a  candidate  forum 
on May 17. Due to  the low . 

try one  more  technique  by 
which  they  hope  to  get  more 
students to apply  far  a pition. 

"!Baaing today we am going 
to start banding out packets for 
thcrcstoftheweck,"saidKylc 
Maschhoff,studart.jenrtot. 

tarBccdorfu~postcrsP~~P 
in Building 8, plus  a story in thc 
~ f d b d w g r 8 b t h e  
intcrcstof~tialcmdidaes. 

A total of eight positions arc 
oparfarthostinterrsaedinnmn- 
ning  for office. Nane of the cur- 
rent officers is seeking rct)cc- 
tion. The positions vacant am . 
presidart, vice president of kg- 
islation,  vice  president of ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n , c l u b d i ~  
surer,  evening  student  senator, 
.international student  senator 
and  two  at-large  student  sena- - tors. 

The  officers  hope to see at 
least two  to  three paople run- 
ning  for each position vacant. 

Each position is paid. OFfic- 
ers rtpresart studemon a.vari- 
cty of committees on campus. 

a23gradcpointavcrageandbe 
endled fat at kast  eight d t  
hours. 
' ~ p p l i c a t i o n s ' m  avai~a~e in 
. the Student  Government ofice 
locW upstairs in Building  8. * 

i h e i r a p p l ~ .  Theelections 

~ t , t h c ~ t p f f i c e r s w i l \  

CaridIrlntCnmwthawatkast * 

. . .  

. .  . . .  * 

I 
c 
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New Student Center . 

could be a nice hut 
Thc plans for the  ncw  studcnt  centcr are out. This 40,OOO quam 

foot building is P hugc  improvcmcnt  ovcr  thc cumnt one. 
With the ~(K'US bcing  strongly  on  thc  multi-use  space  and  the 

loungc arca for students,  this  building  has  many  state of the  art  fea- 
turcs. 

The building will bc thrcc  storks  tall,  and  house all of the  same 
officcs i t  docs now, as wcll as somc  additions, likc thc  Thundcrword 
ofliccs. 

Thc builjing will also house  Intcmct  cafcs,  which will be open 
t o  all studcnts,  and will comc in yuitc  handy as our  current  computer 
labs arc rcstricted  usc and arc limitcd. 

There arc a couplc of minor  concerns  for  this  new  building,  one 
may he. is it too extravagant:' The answer  to  this i s  most likely no. 
Thc  old  adagc,  "you  get  what  you  pay  for,"  holds  true here. We 
nccd  a  building  that will last lor many  years, w d  keep  up with the 
needs oF the  college. 

Thcrc are  two  aspects of the tloor plan  which  may  cause some 
worry, onc bcing the liability issues with the  two-story loft-like 
lounge  arca. If this  space  were  to be too  open,  the  chance for acci- 
dents is relevant. 

Another  strange  facet of the  dcsign is the plan to  put  a  large fire- 
place in the  student  lounge. This is thought to give  the area a more 
rclaxed  feel.  The  question  of.whether or not  they  plan  to  have real 
tires in it remains  unanswered.  This  seems  a bit ridiculous,  and it 
also poses a  high liability risk,  though  Team Highline may  have  a 
resurgence of support if they  are  able to.offer weenie masts, or 

A multi-faceted  cultural experience 
KELSO, Wash.- When I 

went  to  the  Students of Color 
conference I wanted to take 
away a story  and a column 
about my  further  understanding 
of multiculturalism  and  diversi- 
ty.  Instead I took  away  a  better 
understanding of who I am. 

Most of InylikI,bauied VLith '. 
wO@ that would articulate my 
ethmcity. ' I would  constantly. 
ask my'self, "What words am the- 

Should I use Korean, white, 
Caucasian or American? . 

Most of my  frierrds  assume I : 
am  white  with  something  more. . 
They  also  have  a difficult time 
articulating  what  they  want  to 
know  about  me. Did they  want 

. %  know  about  my race, ethnici- 
ty or nationality?  The  way  that 
it  comes  out of most  mouths i s  
"What are you?" 

Not only  does  that  sound  of- 
fensive,  but  also,  how i s  one 
supposed  to  respond  to that? 
For the  longest  time I used to 

right words to UsCY .. 

at all. I t  does  not  cover the cul- 
tural and  ethnic  background of 
my  Caucasian  father. The term 
is like a melting pot, all inclu- 
sive. It  is like being  assimilated 
into one being. 

That is not  what I want. I am 
proud of who  I-am;and-my e t h - .  

nic background. .* . .  
American is  my  nationality,. 

not my ethnicity. '. * 

Near the  end of the confer- 
ence a survey was  .passed 
around asking p p l e  to check 

. the box that describes their eth- 
nici8ye.;; ?..i9,:. . . . a ; 4  ; .t,,i.2ti :& .  

I learmd at  the  confer& 
that in the end it is you  who de- @ 
tides upon  the  words  that  de- 
scribe your  ethnicity. If you are 
happy with the  words  that  de- 
scribe  you,  then  you  can'articu- 
late that to  other  people. 

. I checked  other  and  wrote 
Korean  Caucasian. 

Even with  her new ethnkity, 
Heather still doesn't  know  what 
to wear: . e  

I t ' s  

turn 
. i  

By Heather Baker 

say 'that I was Korean-Ameri- cin. Ibllowing:that statement I 
. s a y  that my f e r  is white. 

Being  bi-racial there is a  du- 
.ality bcrw#n.the di f fant  eth- 
micities.  Am E igmrring drat.lem 
Korean .when people  assume I 

. The term  American  helped 
me  bridge  my  Caucasian side to 
my ethnicity. When I use  the 
term American, most of my 
friends  assume it means  white. 

At .the  conference  1-learned 
that the word American does not 
accurately  describe  who I am. 

Using the term American 
does  not  describe  my  ethnicity 

. am white. . 

s*more  making  lessons. 
The new building will not be finished  until 2002, so it is unlike- 

ly that  current  students will be around  to  witness  the  change,  but 
many staff and  faculty  members will be afftcted  by its presence. - ... 

~~ 

Letter. to the *Editor f .  

Student dissatisfied with' Unity Week programs 

Dear Editor, 

The  recent  speakers  at Unity Week, Ms.  Green  and  Rev.  Braxton, 
underscore  the  sinister  confusion of the left in the  U.S.A.  these  past 
I5  years.  Jean-Paul Sartre once  said  that  the left,  having  no  clear 
program is oftcn  reduced  to  confusing  the ruling class.  Green  and 
Braxton  are  extending  the  confusion  to  their  own follweri. 

Who  doesn't  know  that  whitcs  have  bcnefited  from  racist  policies 
by  the  federal  government?  But  Green's  statistics  end in 1962, be- 
fore  most of her  audience  was born. I an  article  that  Hispan- 
ics in the  U.S.A.  purchased 455,000 homes in 1995. That's  pmba- 
bly more  than  Hispanics  purchased in Mexico; more  homes  than 
were  bought in France in 1995. 

Anyone  who  thinks  that  the privileged of America  are  walking 
around with a lethal  mentality or arc  rootless  and  love-starved is 
deluding  themself,  probably in compensation  for  their own lack of 
success.  Them is overwhelming  evidence  that  the  privileged  and 
wealthy in America are profoundly ambitws, enormously  generous, 
culturaly  conservative,  educated,  confident,  energetic,  politically 
liberal, and  very,  very happy. The  truth is America is at  a  historic 

. zenith of power,  influence  and  wealth. I t  may  lack a clear  agenda 
in foreign  policy,  but  isn't  that in part  because  the  politically c o m t  
saved Bill Clinton's  presidency  when  he  sex-ploited  that  intern  and 
then lied about it under  oath? 

But  back  to  campus: it seems to  me  that  the  diversity  celebration 
is carcfully limited to  safe  groups  who will embarass  neither  Gov. 

' Lwkc (who  can't  figurc  out a way  to  sharc King County's  emense 
wcalth  with  Washington's poor rural  arcas) nor the  Department of 
Womcn's  studies  who  sccm to be  cmbarasscd  to  administer  pro- 
grams  for  singlc  parcnts.  Wouldlr't it be morc  honest  to call in pco- 
plc  who  rcally do dissent  rather  than  just  hroadcn  thc  carcfully  con- 
structcd  conscnsus  by a carcfully  rcvicwcd  group, most of whom  are 
so irrclcvant  that  thcir  juvcnilc  criticism  makcs Ncwt Gingrich  look 
uttractivc  and  rcsponsihlc to pcoplc who  work, votc, support chil- 
drcn. gct divorccd  and-oh  yes--sit in that largest of' phonc  booths: 
1-5. 

Don Stevens 
Highline Student 
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98000, Des Moines, WA 98198 
. . Building 10, room E06 

i 
1 Cords, Rachele Corella, Jahmal Advertising ................ 206-878-3710 
i Corner,  Connie  Harshman,  Aidan ext. 3291 
I Martin, Beth Outlaw,  Laura E-mail ... thunderword@hotmail.com 
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Summertime 
hn can be had 
indoors: new 

E nter, stage right:  Our 
hero,  young  Jim Coo 
per, in search of love, 

two  ingenious servants that want to 
help the  youth  and  pay  back 
their  masters,"  said  Cooper. 

decides  to  play an actor. 
- - - - - - - - - - - 

Well,  maybe it  was not quite  perience,  Cooper  went to New 
York City  with his  girlfriend 
I 

$ Other than  his Highline ex- 

flicks reviewed so dramatic. 
But if not for acting, Cooper 

iokes,  he  would still be going to 
IO attend a  professional  acting 
workshop. He described it as 
an  eyt-opening  experience  to 
other  acting  techniques. 

'?be way that the ins-- 
tor approached acting is dif- 
ferent than the  way  that  we 
learn i t  here  at Highline. 
She  approached it in a  re- 
spectthat  acting  should be 
spontaneous  and therefore 
unduplicatible, in the sense 
that whatever  you'am  feel- 

ing at  that  time i s  what 
should come  out in your act- 
ng,w he said. 
Cooper credits Dr. Christi- 

high school, or tuckedway in 
some average job. 

"A  gal in high  school,  somebody I ;,: .'. " ' I . 

The  summer  movie sewn is 
upon  us,  Officially,  the  relaxing 
dog  days  have yet to begin, 
mind  you,  but  Hollywood,  year 
after  year,  bypasses  spring  alto- '@ gether,  popping  out  mindless 

was  actually  interested i 
drama  classes and was in a  show  when 
I was  a  sophomore. So when I be- 
came ajunior I tried out  for  the  play 
and it's all been  uphill or downhill, 
whichever way  you look at it, 
since," he said. 

Cooper i s  very s 
whether he got the girl,. 
came good friends is 
say,"  said Coopet, with 
smile and a  flushed  face. 

procrrrstinator, has been 
ing to Highline off and 

, 4ksaysthatheisnota 
drama  major  and  hasn't  you need to analym  youpscript  and 
decided to pursue drama gum out what he's saying  and 
as e He &q&iiit then be able  to perform not 
as moreof a hobby. necessarily  the same every 
. Cooper is one of the night,  but to a  high standard 
six student directors for every  night. You have to ap- 
Spring Quarter's onc-act preciate  both ways," Cooper 

' btaus.. - . . * . . ,  . .  . 

Cooper, a  selfdescribed 

for  mvcn y k .  

. _  

The aocht 

ana 'hylor, Highline's  Drama 

ing. 

' popcancinemawhenmidterms 
still seem to be the f q l  point 
for most students. 

Coming off, perhaps,  the 
. most tefteshing  movie  year of 

w b s ~ ( 7 7 e S i z t h & n s e ,  
Being John Malcovich, Boys 
Don'tCry) sliding into main- 
stram cinema and rejuvenating 

. the sleepwalking film industry, 

the p t  decadc ' .w i th  out4Df-no- 

can  we  expact  the l l n c x p M  
thissumtlm? Yesandno,. . . : 

We're  being  force  fed the 
obligatory  event-films, predict- 
abkdve~de~ ,andthe i * ip  .* id tekvisidn.makcs. But stu- 

- dios have also %ccmuj to dome ,, 
to the realizagon  that  empty- 
headed cinema is not the onty 

. product  that  audiences  would 
shell out  cash  for. At kast this is 

. the prevailing  hope among film 
enthusiasts. 

Director William Friyjkan 
finally'awakcned  from  his sluin- 

4 

bcr(hehasn'thadahitsincciht:. . _  

;70s) and provided audiences '' a .  Symphony,' choir to perform. Beethovenk ;'Ninth' * 
. with an intelligent courtroom 

drama with Rules of Engage-. 
ment. The film should reach the 
$100  million mark in the  next 
cbuple weeks, proving the pub- 
lic is hungry for films with a .  
brain  and  brawn, as opposed  to 
only' brawn,  i.e. Romeo Must 
Die. 

Critics are drooling over 
Gladiator, which opens this Fri- 

@day.  The  buzz i s  indeed  war- 
. ranted,  and it  should be the box 
. ofice giant  this  summer. . . 

Even  Dean Devlin and Ro- 
@.land  Emmerich,  the publicity 

fiends  behind Independence 
Day and Codzillu are  taking  a 
respite  from  mindless  fare,  with 
the  Revolutionary  War  drama, 
Patriot, opening May 12.. The 
ultra-violent  Me1 Gibqn pic  has 
tested well with  test  audiences 
and  should  open  strong  at  the 
box office 

We  also, of course, have the 
silly: Flinstpnes: Ww Rock Ve- 
gus, The testosterone  catering: 
Gone in Sixty &cuds, and the 
experimental: Dhuwanr. 

' By Perry Bauer 
.Staff Reporter 

. Beethoven's Ninth Symphony 
in D Miner the  "Chorale,"' will 
be the headlining showpiece 
Saturday, May 13, at Grace 
Lutheran  Church, 22975 24th 
S., Des  Moines, and  Sunday, 
May 2 1 at Foster High School at 
3 p.m. . . 

Dr. Paul Mori, music  instruc- 
tor at Highline. will conduct the 
Rainier  Symphony. 

The first pc~ormancc, which 
begins  at 7:30 p.m., will open 
with Aaron Copland's Fanfarr 

.for the Common Man, written 

.aePerfoimances of 
the Nintb ani 
.. raredue . 

to the works 
. complexityooo * *  

* -Dr. Paul Mori 

It  is here  that  the  most  famil- 
iar passages of the Ninth are 
heard in Beethoven's  musical 
adapation of Chiller's  poem Ode 
to Joy. 

The Ninth's mammoth  ar- 
rangement  changed  orchestra 
configuration  for all time. 

In the Pacific Northwest, 
Beethoven's Ninth Symphony 
has rated No. 1 in Classical 
KING F " s  annual  Top 1 0 0  
countdown. 

Ticket prices  are $10 for 
adults, $6 for  children  and sc- 
niots. Tickets may  be  pur- 
chascdthroughGraccLuthmn 
Church, 206-878"60. 

Photo By Eric Cuyll 
Dr, Paul'Mori, Codactor, and the Raider Symphony rehum 
for tbeir pedonnaunce on May 13 and May 21, 

- .  
during  World  War It to  support 
America's  war effbrt,  followed 
by Consecration of the House, 
another  Btethoven work, writ- 
ten  during  the'same period as . 
the Nimh. 

This perfomiince will fea- 
turc  the full orchestra,  chorus 
and four soloists  required  by 
Beethoven's  transcription and 
" . . .  . . 

"It is a  monumental  work," 
said Mori. "It was  then, it re- 
mains so today." 

"Pefformariccs of the Ninth 
a t c ~ d U C ~ t h i w o r k ' S & l 8 l -  

pkxity of logistics and c o m p  
sition." said Mod. 

Nevert)relcss, Mori said the 
Ninth *mains one of the most 

cbstml piemin Japan, whcm 
poprlarmdnroEt~~ot- 

it is affcctionately  ref& to as 
"Daiku," or,: roughly,  "the Big 
Ninth." . 

I t  i s  also the pinnacle of 
Beethoven's  achievements, an 

darkness, ihmgh titanic sttug- 
gle and tumult, to a concluding 
aflcirmation of hope a d  univer- 
sal  brotherhood in the Fouflth 
Movement. 

epicthatsweepQ~-doubtand 

I - .  

-."- " 
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'Gladiator' triumphs as the next 'Spartucus,' 'Ben Hur' 

Ridley  Scott's Gludiktor, rich 
in storytclling,  imagination  and 
pure  spectacle, i s  an  immacu- 
late, flawlessly crafted, cincmat- 
ic  chef  d  'oeuvre - a glorious- 
ly  realized  epic in the  grand  tra- 
dition of S'rtucus and Ben Hur 

- only  much  better. It's what 
films like Braveheurt'and  The 
13th Wurrior teased us  with,  but 
never actualid. Did I mention 
it's a  masterpiece? 

GIadior tells  a  complex,  in- 
telligent,  always  engrossing sto- 
ry of Maximus  (Russel  Crowe), 
a Roman  general  who  has  been 
separated  from  his family to 
fight a bloody  war  against  the 
barbarians. He dreams  only of 
returning  home,  and will em- 
phatically  resign  his  position at 
any  moment  and cast his sword 

Russel Crowe and Djimoa Hounsoa in the fllm Gk&fw 
w h i c h w i l l k ~ o r r t ~ y , M a y 5 .  

aside to lead a mal life. dies,  but  instead of passing the 
The unorthodox emperor, crown down to  his  son, Marcus 

Marcus  Aurelius, in a  splendid Audios informs  Maximus that 
performam by  Richard Harris, he will appoint  a Lnrd htector 
has  other  plans. He believes and  relinquish  his  le. Com- 
that Roman  rule  should return to modus, paranoid he'H never ruk 
a  more  republican  system. H i s  over Rome mudm his f h r .  
son,  Commodus (Jquoin Phoe- This is w b e ,  of coutsc, thc 
nix) awaits  anxiously in the similarities to S'ucus, a film 
background. He is to suocctd as which  the  late,  great  Stanley 
emperor  once  his  aging  father . Kubrick never recognized as his 

own, will draw  comprrison. 
Maximus is demored to glrdia- 

by battling in no holds band 
arena  where  the winnner i s  
hailed as a  hem  and  the  loser 
meets his  maker. 

The  remainder of the film 
chronicles  Maximus's struggl~ 
to  overthrow  Commodus  and 
honor Marcus Aurclius's hopes 
for a  better Rome. 

The gut-wrenching pit fight- 
ing scenes,  especially  one  in- 
volving four Bengal  tigers, are 
disturbingly  authentic and 
graphic - expertly  staged  by 
Scott  and tautly  edited. Gor- 
geous  production  design  and 
galvanizing  cinematography, 

I aided by statc-of-thc-am com- 

Rome never before put on 

Technical plaudits aside, 
G&r&#ortellsrclPnmgodst+ 
ry. AtitscorcresidethcvaluesI 
of holm and survival.  Cmwe, 
arreofoormost~kadots ,  

t o t W k ' C h C b C C O I W S 8 b @  

p u t t r m e " a  

screen. 

A 

is  wthorit.tive and convincing 
and Phoenix  makes  a  passable 
villaifi not on par with Sir JAW- 
CF#IC~ Oliviet (who is?) but sat- 
isfactory mmethekss. 

Like  all classics  inevitably 
accomplish, Gladiator meshes 

veloped characters, with mwn- 
ing technical achievements. 
Citizen Kanc, a-,far different 
movie,  yielded  similar  results, 
but undq completely  different imrcrtion. '~hcysh~e,tmwv- : 
et, as  does Star Wars, Jaws, 
Govu W& W 4  77uScrurckcrs 
and even 7imic, an  unteknting 
enthusiasm to entertain. 

Scott is a director  who  has 

tamk imagery (Bkrdr Runrur; 
A h ) .  His  visionary eyc-candy 
has inspircd~countless mimics, 
butasastorytellerhehasyctto 
compliment his visual urteced- 
mts with aconsummate nam- 
tivt focus. Gladiator is the ex- 
ceptin  that  disproves  his own 

first-rate yam,  wonderfully de- 

alwaysbecnrbletoaerus~- 

Nk 

Game shows galore: Team Highline serves up more fun and games 

* Anyone who wants to win a 
million dollars  should  come  to 
Team  Highline's  next  event. 

Who Wants to Win  $10 and  a 
T-shirt i s  coming  to Highline. 
No, thee isn't a million dollars 

. at  stake,  but if you  win  the $10, 
and  invest  well, the possibilities 
are  endless. 

This contest  idea was drawn 

from  the TV show Who Wants 
to be a MiUwnaim 

The contest will be held in 
Building 8 on May 9 fmm noon 
to 1 p.m. 

Currently, Team Highline 
only  has  four  contestants  and 
would like to  have up to 15. 
You  can  sign  up in the  Team 
Highline office in Building 8. 
"m contest]  should be re 

ally fun,"  Said  Team Highline 
member  Josh  Siebenaler. 

Like the  game  show  you 
have to work  your  way  up  to 
SIObystartingatthelowestkv- 
e?,  which might be a quarter. 
There will also be-life linps to 
help you  win that big prize. The 
life lines ate a "50150," "phonc a 
friemlyand "asktheaudience." 

Even if you  aicn't  the  grand 
prize winner,  you can still win  a 
stylish  Highline  athletics  t-shirt, 
which  can  be  previewed  up 

The contest  questions will 
range htn Himine campus life 
taTV shows, '80s bands, pi- 

Mortamt+antswillbeabk 
to compete since drere will be a .  
time limit to answer the ques- 
tions. Unlike the  show  you 
can't  take  a  whole  commercial 
break  plus  five more minutes to 

The  only  aspect of the con- 

h b  and-; .*". ' * 

answer m e  of these questions. 

cantestant will be chosen to sit 
inthehatseat. 

. The idea for this crazy con- 

of Siebenaler  and Sarah H o l - e  
lowell, another Team Highline 
member. - 

"Battle of the Sexes  went 
wcllandwewantedtodo" 
thing fun," said  Siebenakr- - 

Thatevcnt,onAp~illl,was 
attended  and got' good crowd 

i"bdre'" 

stairs in Building 8. ~ test still up in dre air is how  the mps. 

Why go for miles when 
you need only go a Fooae? 

Spring Barrel Tasting! 
May 4.5 s a  p.m. May 6-7 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Releasing our '99 Pinot Gris 
and 

'99 Dry Gewurztramlner 
(bnw points if you can pmnouncc it) 

bhvironmentalsciena 
study ,Intermatiod swats 

. ,or any of dozens of other areaa? 

UWTeconuO Interdisciplinaryh curd Sdcnces pmpm integrates 
these and many other disciplines together in waya that open dcws you . 
didn't know existed. Explore your area of study by tackling red-world 
issues.Thc result?& education that serves you better than a narrowly- 
focused major. 

More dun 1 ,OOO UWT graduates have met cucer and life goab Wugh 
our IAS progmm. Find out how an IAS education can work for you. " 

c 
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+The Highline  Athletic'&- . NO aloahol,*but lots of fim. ' 

partment is sponsoring a free *The  Northwest  Asian 
barbecue  on May 5. The  fun American Theatre presents 

1 p.m..oh the softball 'Tracts, created by Mew Chang 

at 2 p.m.  play fiom May 444 at 8 p.m. It 
*Who wants to win $10 0 will be playing it 409 7th Ave 

a T-shirt!? Team Highline \sill 8 S., in Seattle. Por more infco 
be hosting tbe game slpw evcnt * . mation  and'  ticket piicts, call' 
onMay9fiomnoontoIp.m.in 20&340-1049 . 

Building 8. , ' . - .'*Team Highline is sponsor- 
*The Sea of Dreams Boat ingaStudelltPoetry  Reading on 

Cruise m n d  Lake Union is May 16 at noon. Contact Rich 
scheduled for May 12. B o d -  MacLean ext. 3537 by May 8 to 
ing begins at 730.p.m.. dcpeuts siign-up. 
fmm ~rgosy Pier at ?:a p.m. *Rcsdings,fmm the~rdunrs 
and  returns at 11 p.m.  Tfckets 3000 will bb on May 23 at 7 
arcS12perperson,or$20per p.m.dMay2Satrrootr. Fiec 
couple and can be prchased in copies of the magazine will be 
Student Programs in Building 8. availabk as well as raffle prizes. 

* .  

. .  
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Back on the field 
Mark H a l l  finds solace in helping 
coach his late daughter's 

By Patrick Allcorn 
Staff Reporter 

With thc  amount of trauma 
that  has  bccn inflictcd on Mark 
Hall's lifc, nobody  can  arguc 
that he is trcmendously  strong  to 
keep pcrscvering.  Well,  nobody 
cxccpt  him. 

Thc  cncrgetic,  athletically 
built addition to  the Highline 
fastpitch  coaching  staff  has  had 
morc  than  his fair share of 
lasses off the  field. 

Last  January,  four  years  after 
his  only  son died in a  motor- 

cycle  accident,  his  only  daugh- 
ter,  Meghann,  died in a  plane 
crash. 

"It's hard. I never  dreamt of 
having  to  bury  both  my  kids. 
The thought of spoiling my 
grandkids  has  been  taken 
away," Hall said. 

Meghann Hall was  a  member 
of Highline's  fastpitch  team  and 
Mark Hall's favorite  pupil. 

"I started coaching  Meghann 
when she was in fifth grade. I 
coached her all the  way thmgh 
high  school  two  seasons  a  year 
so I coached  her for 16 seasons 

MarkHalltalkswithtbesdltbanteamafUeragameear- 
lier this week. 

teammates 
total," Hall said. 

When Hall began  coaching 
fastpitch, in Meghann's fifth 
grade  year at a  Denver  Catholic 
school,  his  neighbor  and  friend 
Tom  Witaschek  assisted  him. 

Meghann  grew  very  close  to 
Witaschek  over  the  four  years 
he  coached  her. 

"He was kind of like 
Meghann's  adoptive  dad," Hall 
said. 

Whschek died of brain can- 
cer in Meghann's  eighth  grade 
Y-* 

Soon after Whschek's death 
the Halls moved  to humclaw, 
Wash. 

At their  Enumclaw home, the 
Halls had  both  a  batting  cage 
and pitching  lane in the back- 
yard  for  Meghann's  off-season 

During the month or so bch  
year  Meghann  wasn't on a tcam, 
she would be in the back  yard 
nearly  every  day, working  on 
pitches with h&  father. 
"I figured it out  and I prob- 

ably  caughtaround 350,000 of 
Meghann's  pitches  over  the 
years," Hall said. 

In septcmbct 1999, Hall be- 
gan working as the  director of 
health  and  safety  for  a  roofing 
contractor  back in Denver, 

PtaCtiCC. 

"My wife and I planned  on 
retiring there," Hall said. 

But  after the  death of their 
daughter, Mary and Mark Hall 
decidedtheywouldchangetheir 

"We decided that there was 
no  way  we  could leave the 
house with both of our  kids' 
rooms in it," Hall said. 

Recently Hall has decided to 
return  to  the  softball field his 
daughter starred on,  the  one 
bearing  a sign in center field in 
tribute to her. 

"(Head  Coach Cam Hoyt) 
asked  me  to  help and I jumped 
at the chance," Hall said. 

What may seem to be adifi- 
cult task so shortly after 
Meghann's death is something 
that has given Hall a lot of help, : 
'."EverytimeItoak'upatcme 

of those girls I see my  daughter. 
I t  keeps her memory  alive," 
Hall said. 

Hail also fide dace in talk- 
ing with the players  and telling 
"Menhann  stories" to them as 

plans. 

The 
nundcmfd 

Highline fastpitch  team  next 
year as an official member of 
the staff. 

Hall doesn't believe that 
there is anything  special  inside 
him and his wife that  keeps 
them  going, 

"It's something  that's built 
into all of us," Hall said, "we all 
havetwochoioes. Wecaneither 
stick a hose in the  window 
(from exhaust pipe to  car), or 
put one foot  forward  and keep 
going." 

Thunderbirds club Grays -Harbor, end losrng streak 
By PatrickAllcorn 
StaffReporter 

Highline's  'fastpitch  team has 
had  a  few  hard  knocks this year. 

After last week's  six-game 
losing  streak, it didn't appear 
that  the  season could  get  any 
worse. I t  did. 

The week  started Friday 
against  the 12-9 Centralia  Trail- 
blazers. 

Battling rain and cold 
weather,  the  two  teams  some- 
how  managed  to play both 
games of the  doubleheader. 

"It was  cold and pouring.  We 
were all really  quiet; no one  was 
in it,*' infielder  Tiffany  Qunell 
said. 

Highline lost the first game 
10-2  and scored two  again in the 
second  game,  losing 5-2. 

"We just  didn't hit. We 
couldn't  adjust  to  their  pitcher," 
Highline  hurler  Sara  Short  said. 

After  losing  eight  games in a 
row, Highline got  a  much- 
needed visit  from the 2-13 
Grays  Harbor  Chokers. 

On a  beautiful  Saturday  af- 

ternoon,  the  Thunderbirds fi- 
nally  played like they can. 

hits in each of the two games 
and snappcd,that hideous streak. 

Highline apparently s c a d  at 
will, posting  six'nms in the first 
game  and  another  nine in the 
second,  winning 6-2 8pd 9-3. 

"Our  bats  came  alive," 
Qunell  said. 

"'We  played  really  well.  But 
playing a  less  talented  team 
doesn't  make  you  any  better," 
Short  said. 

Grays  Harbor proved  to be 
the  cure for what  was ailing the 
T-Birds  andvhe  team built up 
some  momentum for  their up- 
coming  game  against  the  first- 
place Lower Columbia  Red 
Devils. 

Earlier in the  season  these 
two  teams  had  the  second  game 
of a  doubleheader  rained  out so 
they would  only  play one  on 
Monday. 

The  game  got off to  a  prom- 
ising start after Ali Paym struck 
out  the first two LCC batters. 

However,  after  a  couple of 

They posted  double-figure 

Lynsi HousetakesapitchdurIngarecent~against 
Lower Columbia. 

walks and  an  error,  the  bases  our  game  and  you  have to 
were full and LCC ended up against  them,"  Short  said. 
scoring  six in the first inning  ai- 
ter  having  no  nrnners  on  base 
and  two  outs. 

Highline went  on to lose 10- 
1 in' five innings  after  the  game 
was called due to the  eight-run 
mercy  rule. 

'We didn't  play at the  top of 

. .  

Before  the game, players . . 

found  out that their  coach, Cara 
Hoyt, threw  her back out  that 
moming a d  would not be able 
tomak6ittothegame. 

And just prior to the  game 
left fielder b y  Weisbeck  was 
rushed to itre hospital with a 
possible collapsed lung, 

"We're just trying to make it 
through  the  season. This has @ 
been  the season from hell," a 
dejected Short  said. . 

With six  more  games left in 
the season, Highline needs  to 
win out in order  to  finish with 
an even 14-14 mrd. 

The final week  gets  under 
way Friday with a home double- 
header against Chemdceta. 

Fansamencoutagedtocomc 
early: A fiee barbecue is being 
held at 1 3 0  at the softball field. 

Buy an ad in the Thunderword. 
A l l  o f  your friends w i 1 1  
think you are cool i f  you do. 

206-878-3710 ext 3291 

. .  
. .  
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FLWNG:THUNDERBIRDS 
. 

Susan Hansen 
was born to run 

Boyd's speed and 
leadership 'may 
bring gold to the 
Thunderbirds ' .  

. By Nimle UMeh 
. StoffReporter 

Highline  track,star  Pat  Boyd 

At 6'4". you  can't  miss  him. 
He's  either in the  student 

center  playing  dominoes, in the 
gym playing  basketball, or at the 
Derr Maim Community Center 
playing  with the kids.. That's 
when he's not  on the field or in 
the classroom. 

"Pat always goes I IO percent 
during  practice,  and is a very 
had worker. He's a good leader 
and I look  up  to  him,  both  on 
and off the court,"  said sopho- 
morrcaptainandteammate'ITm, 

Boyd  began  running in scv- 
enth  grade, thanks to  his older 
brothcr who  inspired  him  to,  fol? 
low in his footsteps. 

"My . brother  .was  an all- 
American in the  8OO-meter 
event and my c h i  was a distance 
runnix, so I guess it's a family 

I . b w  Edwa&go- 

6. is much  more  than  an athlete. 

' Richart. 
~. 

0 =-,",Boyd said.- 
. . He. attended Clover ' Park 

High School a n d . &  his mark 
there as well, He ran the mile, 
the 80, @ the two mik, basi- 

pates in at Highline; 
. Boyd graduated in 1997, and 

his senior year  was a memorabk 
one fot him. 

cally the samc events he partici- . .  

. The othcr  reason she chow 
Highline was  *'because 
Highline  was  the  only  commu- 
nity  college close to Gig Harbor 
that has a track  program." 

"PLU wanted me to run  for 
them,"  says  Hansen,  "But it 
cost a little too much  money for 
me." 

Hansen's  motivation fw run- 
ning is a combination of three 
people: .Olympiad  Michael 
Johnson; UW sprinter  JaWarren 
Hooker  and  her  dad. 

"JaWarren is an  awesome 
guy,' He is always so positive, 
and he is  very  nice,"  said 
Hansen. 

"My dad  was a sprinter in 
high  school in Montana. He 
still holds  the  school  record in 
the 100 meters, I got my  sprint- 
ing  abilities  from  him,"  says 
Hansen. 

Hansen's  sister also runs,  but 
not  the  same  distances as her 
younger  sister. . 

"My sister is a marathon NIP 
net;  She  competed in the  Saa 
Francisco  Marathon last year 
and placed fifth .in' her  age 
group: she said, 

So far this season  Susan 
Hansen has made a name for 
herself in NWAACC. .She is 

BY"BUaey 
StolrRcportsr 

Freshman  sprinter  Susan 
Hmwnthinlcssprintasareborn 
with the  ability  to  sprint. 
.. Hansen  has  been  running 

track  since she was in eighth 
grade. She said she was  mnning 
orrcdayadatcachcrfiomthe 
junior  high saw her, invited her 
doannc outm-imctice and8ee 
,how she liked it. That's w ' b  
she discovered her ability to 
.sprint. 

Hansen  attended  Peninsula 
High School in Gig Harbor 
whue she was an integral part 
of the women's track program, 
During her  stay at Peninsula, 
shewentmthestatetrackmaet 
every year. 

Her freshman  year she was 
analtenrateonthe4~1Oometer 
relay team. But  evuy*ycar after 
that she was on  the  team  that 
qurl i fd fat state. ' ' . 

"By my senior year we made 
itintothetopeightinthefinals 
at state, it was  great,"  said 
HMsen, - .  

Intheindividydcompctjtiqn 
.shemadeitfitbewaytothe 
lergue herjunior yearid 
the 400 meter dash.  Unfortu- 
ndyshewasunaMetoqurlifjr 
forstat& . 

' Hansen  also played other 
sports in high school including 
soaxfandbaslttsball. ' . 

By hw senior year she de- 

. .  

cicwtofocusontnc)rand9uit 
socat, . 

Hansen's friends poked f in 

plrt Boyd. * . 
e .  

playing  his  senior year in hi& 
school and he tcctivcd the 
coaches award fiin his great atti- 

After he  graduated  high 
s c h o o l , B o y d a t t a u "  
University  with a t r a c k ,  intcmst, 
but'after fall quarter  without a 

to his.  hornitown and  attend 
Highline. 

In his last track seasan here 
at Highline,  Boyd  has  definitely 
been a key *pcdomer . . .  in the 
"SsuooeJs,. 

"He's one of the hardcst 
worlr#s"andhasdly 
come into his own this season," 
said c0aC)l'Ihcy Brigham. - 

The 8oo.mcres run is  his f t  
Yoriteevcnt9buthe~ntnsthc 
4oomeeas,drcsoohordles;and 
is a tnembcrdthe l,tXKLmc&r 
relay team. He's already qurli- 

onships in both& 8oemeter 
anddre4Mhwtm,witha 155.9 
inttre&10,mda~0,4iadre4a1. 

Many fie1 that with Boyd 
beingastallrshcis~la6'4",hc 
hasanadvantqpwhenitcams 

tll&and'effTOh 

scholarship,hedacidtdto~ 

. fid fm the NWMW ctwnpi.. 

She took it all  in stride  and 

Hanscn is the younger of two 
girls and lives  with her parmts. 
Living at  home  means a long 
commute  every  day  from Gig 
Harbor. . *  

'"It gets kind of hectic 
somedays.' I am'lodring at get- 
ting a.plaoe up here next yestm 
that I don't  have to commute 
every day," she said.' ' 

Susan also holds  down a 
steady job at  the  Gotcha-Tan 
tanning- . s a l o n  where she has 

ranht rhear tou ia tevery~  

playod-l, d ran aws- 
country as well. For track and 
cross  country he  received the 
coaches  award,  most  inspira: 
tional, and the captain's award. 
"I was  quicker in the mile 

and  two  mile,  but towards the 
.cndofmysenibrytirIlikedthe 
800 better ind got  sick of die 

nKnrgh basketball  wasn't his 
strongest sport, he still.en~yed 

' &e," Boyd  said. ' ' -  

. . . .  . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . .  , .. said. . 
. -:I don't know him well, but 
from' what I see, he's s hard 
worket, He reminds me of a .  
wild animal  show, he's like a 
gazelle, it's . amating how 
sniooth and fast he runs," said 
teammate  Bryan  Sharick. 

'Sluuick's riot the only one k. 
Boyd's teammates who feel  this 
way. . .  

'W&a  pure  animal. ' I could 
pacePatwhenhedoesthc400 
hurdles, he's so * fast," said 
Dustin Wmt. 
- Boyd plans to win the 800- 
meter.event at NWAACC, md 
fcels his 1,600lmeteS relay team 
could take first as well, . 
'The last few  years'Highlim 

track  members  have taken first 
in the 800, and this year it's my 
turn. I have to keep it at 
Highline," he said.e"I just want 
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sports 

By Connie Harshman 
Staff Reporter 

Sidc kick! Sidc kick! 
Muselcs  arc  being  strctchcd, 
lcgs  and  buttocks  arc  cramping. 
lab! Jab! Uppcrcut!  Uppcrcut! 
Arms arc bccoming  timd,  swcat 
i s  running  down  thc back and 
chcsts arc hcaving,  but  thc fccl- 
ing of cxhilaration has  ncvcr 
hccn  morc  prcdominant in thc 
h d y .  

Wclcomc t o  boxing  acrohics. 
Boxing  Acrohics i s  a ncw 

and popular class at Highlinc. 
Chcryl Davis and Carol Wmd. 
who used t o  own rrn  acrobics 
cluh. arc thc instructors for hex- 
ing  acrobics. 

Thcir classcs arc olten over- 
loaded with  up to 30 peoplc in 
cach.  Somc  students  cvcn  sign 
up for two classes of Boxing 
Acrobics pcr quartcr. 

"I think it is popular  bccausc 
of the  actual  rnovcments, bc- 
causc  you'rc  kicking and punch- 
ing and it's kind of a fun  thing  to 
do as wcll as gct  a  workout," 
said Rcbccca Dakin, who  has 
takcn  boxing  acrohics for two 
quilrlcrs. 

'Ihc idca  for  boxing  aerobics 
was  start& by Davis,  who  also 
tcachcs  stcp  and interval aero- 
bics. 

Davis, who  has  been  tcach- 
ing aerobics  since 1986, has 
been  an  instructor  at Highline 
for thrcc  years. 

Bcfore thc boxing aerobics 
there  were  just  interval  and  low 
impact  aerobics. 

Davis had  decided  to  inte- 
grate  boxing into her interval 
aerobics  class  and  she  found 
that the studcnts  tended  to  enjoy 
the boxing  parts of the  class 
more  than  the  d&  aerobics. 

W W 

pbotobycoanieHrrsbmrra 

a o x i n g ~ ~ ~ i t r s t r u c t o r ' C h t r y l ~ ~ ~ h c r M o a d r y u r d W ~ y w o n d . s s  
in a hamsting curl warm-up. 

. .  

( . .  8 .  . . *  . . f . .. 

She  then  proceeded  to per- Wood has  a  slightly differkt clAs is  the  reason  she  enjoys 
suade Keith Paton, RE. depart- description of acmbics. ' teaching the c i a .  
ment  coordinator,  to  create  a ''It's a group.exe~ise'cIass. "I like teaching it because 
separate  boxing  aerobics  class. I t  is something peopk like todo you're thinking the whok time, 

The most  challenging  part of because it is not highly  chomo- you're exwsing but your  mind 
boxing  aerobics is finding  a graphed," she said. is working the .whole time, 

good description. Davis describes boxing and thinking 'What a p  I going to do 
"It is not a  self-defense  class,  interval accobics as pletty much next and how's everyone do- 

we  really  try  to stress that," said  a.fuH-body WOCltOUt. .. . - . ing?'. It 'cIy"c#.bothmy.~and 
Davis. "I take  more of a  basic "In the boxing  we're not us- my  mind busy ' i t  the  same 
approach,  and  going more with ing any stnmgth training  except time," she said. . 

I 8 the fundamentals,  doing more of for. push-ups or lunges.  You That description is similar to 
the  kicks  and punches and a m -  work  hamstrings and gluts,(bUt- the students' pmcption of box- 
hining  them  and  really try and 
help  people  with  their  form. 

"But  you  can  go  more danc- 
ing aerobics with it also. It's 
just fun. It's high energy and 

tions, expecially if you really 
focus  and really get in there  and 
do  your punches," said  Davis. 

you  can  work  out some fnrstra, 

tocks)  a lot. You  work  your 
body  and  you  get a lot of shoul- 
der  and  upper  back,"  said 
Davis. 

"It's new, it's an  intense 
workout - p p l e  like that. I t  
~ t O b O t h ~ a n d W ~ w  
said  Davis. 

Davis's  description of the 

ing. 
"I like it a lot. I t  seems that 

you  get  a  good  workout of it, 

when  your doing the  punches 
and kicks and it fcels really 
goo6 I t  feels like yob have  a lot 
more power,"  said  Rebecca 
Dakin. 

andyoucanfcelthemove~ts 

ByEristinzompetti 
StaffRepor&r 

Against all odds,  Julie Hull is 
playing  fastpitch  at Highline. 

The  tiny  centerfielder is from 
Belfair,  a  small  town  outside of 
Bremerton. 

"I just tell people  that I'm 
from Bremerton because 
nobody's  even  heard of Belfair," 
Hull said. 

At first Hull was  headed to 
Olympic  College,  but  at  the last 
minute she  signed with 
Highline. 

up here," she  said  bcfom  a  game 
against Lower  Columbia  Mon- 
day  afternoon. 

"I think my summer ball. 

that I wanted  to  go  to  Highlitre, 
and  then  Cara called me," Hull 
said. 

With her  mom as her  coach, 

. .  

' !  "I have  no  idea  how I ended. 

. *  coach  called Cara Hoyt and said 

teammates and coaches becanle 
aware of his  leadership  ability. 

"He's  an  inspiration  to  me. 
He knows  what I can  do,  and 
he'll help  bring it out of me in 
these next  two weeks,"  said 
friend and  teammate  Joey 
Phillips. . 

Another  one of Boyd's  goad 
friends  on  and off the field i s  
Antbnio  Bush,  who  had  nothing 
but  good  things  to say  about 
him. "Pat i s  like a  brother  to 
me,  he's  a  homie." . 

Boyd  has one year of cligibil- 
ity left ,in cross  country,  but  no 
mort eligibility  left in track. He 
plans  to  move  onto  a Division I 
school  after  next fall when  he 
gets his Associate of Arts de- 
glee., - 

''Pat has a lot of natural abil- 
ity to go  a!ong with. his hard 
work. we'k defjnitely * g c G n g ' @  

miss him next y c i i ~ s a i d . ~  
Brighami 
' Highlim isn't the only instif 
tution who appreciates all of his 
hard  work  and  commitment. 
The D e s  Moints Community 
cenWisalaov#yluckytohave 

When he's rGnnrng or in 
school, .he works  at the Commu- 
nity Center supervising t h e ' k i d s  

in the gym. This summer he'll 

. . .  . * ..,, . 2 ' 

BOY4 m p p 4 .  *. . . i .  .;..+yiv .;v I ;, 

be in charge of a thmc-on-thme 
basketball  tournament,  where 
he'll be hdping many  children 
increase their  talent and confi- 
dence. 

"pat really wants to help my 
l4-ycar-old son play  basketball. 
He is  a really g d  guy,'? said 
Kami Wood, a parent and study 

so willing to help, he's like a big 
hall classmate of Boyd's. '%e's 

Centerfielder Julie Hull slides into home earlier this 
week in a game against Lower cdumbia, 

Hull started playing fastpitch  fastpitch.  During Hull's sopb 
when  she  was 5 years  old.  more  year  she  made  second 

School,  she played soccer  and  Then, as a  junior  and senior, 
fastpitch.  she finally made  first-team all- 

she  made  honorable  mention in "he S' freshman  doesn't see 

While at North Mason High team all-league. 

As a  freshman in high school league. 

a 

her size as a  disadvantage. 
"It helps' because  whon I 

oomeuptobat,thedhetcoach 
moves  the  outfielders up, and 
then I just hit the ball ovtf their 
heads," Hull said. 

This season Hull has become 
a leader in the outfield. 

"She always pushes me to do 
better,"  said rightfieldet Tay 
Manfdi. 

She is also never iatisfied 
with her performance. 

"She gek mad  when  she 
doesn't  meet  her goals:  said 
teammate Colette VanRuth. 

As for the rest of the sco, 
Hull has some simple  goals for 
herself  and her teammates. 
"I just  want  to hit with more 

consistancy,  and I want the team 
to play  with  hear8 for the whole 
game." 

In the future Hull might  ma- 
jor in elementary  education,  but 
she ismot  completely sum.. 

at them  either." 
In the classroom, Boyd plans 

to  major in aviation science, 
hoping to become a commercial 
airline pilot someday. 'If that 
doesn't work out  he plans to 
look  into the computer  applica- 
tion field. 

Boyd isn't sure where he'll 
be attending  next year, but a n -  
tral Washington, Eastern Wash- 
ington and  .the University of 
Wahington are just a few who 
a~ interested in his track ability. 

He definitely plans to run 
track w b v e r  he -&,.and is 
still unsure if he'll run cross 
country. 

nduertise in the 
Thunderword 

It's nutritious and 
delicious. 

286-878-371 e 
eHt 3291 
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- Free barbecue 1 1 . .  . .  

. .  . .  

Friday provided. 1. . '  

sqftball field Friday, May S at 
I :30 p.m. 

The softball team wit1 play a 
doubleheader at 2 p.m. against 

. Chemeketa Community Col- 
lege. ' T h e  second game will bc- 
gin at 4 p.m. 

Highline sweatshirts will be 
' r a f f l e d  off for $1 per ticket. 

T-shirts  and  sweatshirts will a .also bt on sale. ' p r o ~ e e d s  from 
the  t-shirt  sales will go toward 
the Athletic  Department. 

. .  

1 .  

LOSE 20 POUNDS' . '  

. IN. THIO WEEKS! . : : ' a ' -  

. .  

. . . . .  .. , ... 

. . F d u s  V.S. ' Womem Alpine Ski Tkam &et' . .  

During the non-snow off seawn the U.S., Women's Alpine' 
Ski Team  members  used the "Ski Team" diet to lose 20 pounds in 
two  weeks.' That's right - 20 pounds in 14 days! The basis of the 
diet is chemical food action  and  was  devised  by a famous Colorado 
physician  especially for the U.S. Ski Team. Normal  energy is main-. 
tained  (very  important)  while  reducing.  You keep ?full" - no star- 
vation - because the  diet is designed that way. It's a  diet  that is  easy 
to follow whether you work,  travel or stay at  home (For men  too!) 

. This is, honestly,  a  fantastically  succesfbl  diet. If it weren't; 
the U.S..Womtns'  Alpine Ski Team  wouldn't be permitted to use it! 
Right? So, give  yourself the same break the U.S. Ski Team gets. 
Lose weight the scientific,  proven  way.  Even if you've  tried all the 
other diets;  you  owe it to  yourself  to try the U.S. Wornens* Alpine 
Ski Team  Diet. mat  is, if you really do want to losc 20 pounds in 
two  weeks. Order today!  Tear this out as a reminder. 
.. '. Send  only $8.95 - ackl.50 cents RUSH sewice  to: MID-, 
WEST ASSOCIATES,  3318 S. Glenstone,  Suite  308,  Springfield, 
MO 65804. Don't order unless  you  expect  to lose 20 pounds in two 
week! Becaw that's  what  the Ski Team Diet will do. 

tu.toring might 
' COU1d'.helg' . . . . .  . .  YOU= 
. . eay . . . . . . .  

cation. * 
an you can get that help aG 

Highline's Tutoring Center 
Building 19, Room 206 

.Math 
Want better grades? Writing 

Get the best help Chemistry 
available with a variety o ~ n ~ ~ ~  
of Subjects, including: .Sciences 

.Accounting 

Winter 2000 hours: 

Friday 8 a.m.-noon 
A 

~ Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.07 p.m. 

. .  

* tend. . 

Everyone is welcome to at- - 
WEDDlNCS&CYIHER 

.*.. . . . .  ... - .. - 
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Domestic abuse gaining recognition as problem 
By Rachele Corella 
Staff Reporter 

In thc  timc  that i t  will take 
you 11) read  this  story.  ahout 24 
womcn will hc hcatcn in thc 
Unitcd Statcs. Slow rcadcr'! In 
that caw. we're Itwking at more 
likc 40 or SO. 

Domcstic  violcncc  has in rc- 
cent  ycars  gaincd  rccognition as 
one of thc  major  problcms in thc 
Unitcd Statcs. hut Ina Pcrcival 
thinks  that  wc still havc  a  long 
way to go in undcrstanding  and 
changing  domcstic  violcncc. 

"Many  pcoplc still ask, 'Why 
dcxsn't shc Icavc?' This qucs- 
tion  hlamcs  the victim  for hcr 
prcdicamcnt  and takcs the s p t -  
light  away  from  the  pcrpctrator, 
who is a violent  criminal. 

"Thc  question  should bc, 
'What's king donc  by  our  com- 
munity  to  stop him and  help 
hcr?"'  said  Pcrcival,  who is thc 
cxccutivc  dircctor of the Do- 

, mcstic  Abusc  Women's Net- 
work (DAWN) of King County. 

DAWN scrves  womcn  and 
childrcn in thc  South King 
County afca who am victims of 

n 4 0 

Poundatlon 

A  fcasibility  study will deter- 
mine if  the Highline Foundation 
should  try  to  raise $I million for 
thc  building of thc new studcnt 
centcr. 

Consultants of the  Clements 
Group  have  been hircd to do a 
four-month fcasibility study  to 

Student 
poetry readlng 
at Highline 
By Rachelle Flynn 
Staff Reporter 

Do you  writc  poctry  or  short 
prose'! 

Would you likc t o  sharc  your 
cxpcrtisc with lcllow artists at 
Highlinc:' 

The first Studcnt  Poctry 
Rcading is hcrc. 

Sponsored by Tcdm 
Highlinc, this  cvcnt  givcs  stu- 
dents a chance  to  sharc  thcir po- 
ctic talcnts  with  thc  campus. 

To participate,  sign  up at the 
Team Highline  Officc, in Build- 
ing 8. Thc deadline  for  registra- 
tion is May 8. 

On May 23 students will 

- 

4 .  present  their  poetry  on  any sub- 
ject. 

For more  information  contact 
Rich  MacLcan  at 206878-37 I O  
ext.  3537. 

Domestic~cecontinucstobeaprobkmintheU.S. 

domestic  violence.  Services  of- women and their chilben, whik 
fered  by DAWN include  a crisis allowing them to  make  their 
line, emergency  shelter,  case own decisions. T h e y  know 
management,  children's  advo- their  situation  better than any- 
cacy  and  groups,  women's one," shesaid, . .  . .  
groups,  legal  help  and  commu- We still don't have 8 good - 
nity  education. g r a s p O n h O W Q m e s t i c V i O ~ - : ~  

Percival said  that DAWN'S works, d i n g  to Percivd. 
goal is  to  empower  battered "Domestic vioknce is  not 

. .)' ' . 

about anger or drugs or alcohol. 
It is about power and control," 
she explained sh ti ally, one 
intimate partner lives in feat of 
another and the perpetrator uti- 
lites a  variety of meqhanisms to 
ensure c0ntml.y 

Other common  stereotypes 
also @I in our society. "Do- . 

m 

8f you or "ne 
you.- k a W m  
of domestic abuse, 
you can d l  DAWN'S, 

4 1 L 7 .  
24-hOUr -18 t i l l8  a 

mestic  violence  impacts  women 
regardless of their  income  level, 
professional  capacity,  educa- 
tional background,  religious  af- 
filiation, or any  other  dcmo- 
graphic  category.  Any  woman 
can be a domestic  violence  sur- 
vivor because it is not  about the 
woman, it is about  the perpctra- 
tor-and  they .come in all 
shapes  and  sizes,  from all kinds 

e 

of backgrounds too." 
As' a community, Percival 

believes that we can make a dif- 
ference in the lives of batted 
women, 

"We d to do much more 
to build a safety net for  victims 
of partner abuse by  investing in, 
services  and  housing &d by' 
holding perpetrators  account- 
able for their  behavior,"  she 
said. 

determine if sufficient  amounts 
of resources are available to 
h e  the money. 
'The purpose of the study is 

to tell us  whether or not  the 
community (citiq located near 
D c s  Moines) will support  the 
Foundation  financially  when  we 
ask for that type of money,"  said 
Mark McKay, executive  direc- 
tor of Highline Foundation. 

Thc Foundation is a private, 
nonprofit  organization  that 

. * : '  , 
. t  

'programs. 
nlestudywill"ne 

if the camp community is go- 
ingtosupportthepjcctfinan- 
cisllyand&voteextratimed 
effort to this project. 

The students  have  already 
shown their support for the 
ptoject by  passing  a ballot mea- 
sure last spring  that  requires 
each  student  to  pay  an  extra $25 
each  quarter. All the  money 
earned  from  the  student  fees 

raises  moncy  to  support  college goes toward  the  new  student 

. . .  . .  
center. 

Results from the feasibility 
study  should be in by Septem- 
ber.. McKay said, 

If the funding is  approved, 
the Board of Directors of the 
Highline Foundation will then 
establish a time line to deter- 
mine the how much time needs 
to be spint in the process of 
raising the $1 million. 

* The whole  process of fund- 
ing should  take  approximately 

, ... . . * .  ..! - . t  .... ..,. .! 

start next Fall Quarter, said , 6.j 
McKay. - 

Mostofthenroneywouldbe~ 
earned from  doing  one-on-one 
intcwicws with people, who 
have tbe capability of donating - 
at  least $lOO,OOO if not more, 
McKay said, 

If succcssfi~l, the fimd-raising 
campaign  could  pay  extended 
dividends for the college.. 

"We  could ask for more 
money  and  use it for  other 

18 months and is most likely to  items," McKay said. . 

Do you have it 
In Jour 
medicine 
cabinet? 

You may need birth cottirol after sex i t  

You were forced to have sex 
A condom  broke or slipped off 
You didn't  use  any birth  control' 
You had sex when  you didn't expect  to 
You stopped  taking birth control for more 
than  one  week ' 1-800-280-PlAN 

Planned Parenthood' m 
visit our website at www.ppww.org 

b 



Voice of 
the students ' NeWS 

Graduation about expccted  at  this EplrJiOrrs that the fie depart- ask  around  and see what  stu- 
year's amnony. * mcntbcstablidrad. dents don't need dl four tickets. 

Each student is ahwed f a r  "If any student needs mom I t  usually works  out  pretty 
tickets each becaw ofthe hct tickets,  then  they will have  to good," said Jordan. 

rtedinordertoseewhrtdts 
they am missing or just 16 dm- 
bk check to see if they arc in- 
dead eligible  for graduation. 

"We will do everything poe 
sibktomrltecumthatrstudcnt 
gets to graduate on time," said 
JOtXh. 

Forms to apply for  gndua- 
tionarelocrtedinthregistratiorr 
oflice in Building 6. A student 
neadstofillbneofthefonnsoot 
and turn it in to the cashier's  of- 
fice so that it can  then be for- 
warded  to  Jordan,  where  she 
will review the student's credits. 

Along  with  applying, a SI0 
feeisalsochargedforacapand 
gown and the cmmoy itself. 

If a studcnt,was  planning on 
graduating  this,spring  and  has 
not yet applied, it is not too I*. 

"If a student  hasn't  applied 
yet  they  might  miss  out an hav- 
ing  their name printed in the 
program,"  said Jordan. 

Some 1,400 students  have 
graduaml fot the year, but mly 

. m e r  Ad ..... 
. . . . . . .  
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preparations 
infilllswing 

0 Imagine It... 
two-steps to, your 
bachdor's degree 

It's that  time a year  when the 
graduating class of 2ooo arc ae- 
ating a future  blueprint. 

Transfcr to a four-year  college? 
Or scrap  the  whole  educational 
thing  entirely  and  get a nine  to 
five. 

Students  hoping  to  graduate 
this  spring may run into obsti- 
cles  along the  way,  unless 
they've  taken can of responsi- 
bilities  and applied. - 

Unlike a high  school  com- 
mencement  where  everyone 
graduates ai the  same time, 
Highline students am required 
to apply fq  graduation. 

dents  am  required to' fill out a 
S c i i m ' t h a t  allows t)re tntollttrtnt 
o m ~  i o ' c v ~ u e  their &its. 

Gradbation; which is going. 

p.m: in the Pavilion, will only, 
f taturethoJtstudents~.havc 
applied. 

"It is best if a student applies 
two qupaers )n-idvqnce, 80 thit 
they  can be eviiUated," said . 
Joanne  Jordan, dminisktivc 6 assistant ti) t)re m i a t e  ~ e a n .  
ofEnmll&t-se~. '  . - . 

A student needs to be evalu- 

* wllltheytakesom timeoff? 

TO apply fot graduation;  Stu- 

tb:bii.fi" '6". JU."& '8,'at'7:$I) 

. .  

. .  

. .  . . .  .~ . . 

want to rcorei~orne areat 

deal93 Or make. some .extra ' 

. .  - , .  

cash? Thatb& why welre 

launcihing eBay Local 

lkadina for your campus. 

W m  the *kway to buy or 

sell big st&.'in - .  your area... 

like futons, mini-fridges or 

.even cars. SO come on over 

. .  

. .  ' . .  1. . . . . .  

. ,  

i '  . . . .  

, .  

to your own. eBay Local - 

Trading. site at: - 
&.eBay.com/ Local 

. 

. .  . .  . .  
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I4  May 49 2ooo News 

Just Vriska, 
you know, 
like Madonna 

By Chika Shimizu 
Staff Reporter 

Vriska  camc  to  Amcrica  from 
lndoncsia with an  impression of 
what  her  new  homc  would  hc 
likc from  tclevision. 

got instcad 1-1 
What she 

d .  

m o v i c s v h k a  
whcrc  cvery- 
thing  was  glamorous  and  urban, 
like  in Beverfy Hiffs W2/0," she 
said.  "Also, as a  talkative per- 
son, I thcught I wouldn.3  havc 
any difficulties  communicating 
and making friends with the 
Americans,  but I really have  a 
hard  time making friends  and 
communicating.,, 

She  does not have a last 
name.  She  said  that it is rare to 
have  one name in her home 
land, but not neccisarily  strange. 

"Some people  after  knowing 
that I don't  have  a  last  name 
they  say I*m intemting,"  Vriska 
said. 

She  said she wanted  to  study 
in America  because of the great- 
er  opportunity for quality jobs 
once  she  graduates. 

However,  her life and  studies 
in the U.S. have not been a 
breeze. 

"As an international  student, 
English is my second  language. 
I t  is hard  to  understand  lessons 
sometimes, as we  have  to  think 
and  understand in our lan- 
guage,"  she  said. 

She  said  that  instructors  are 
friendly  and helpful though. 

"Thc  teachers  are  more  the 
relaxed  type  and  we  don't  have 
to he so over  polite.  They are 
just like one of our  friends," she 
said. 

"The  classes  have  a  comfort- 
able atmosphere  and small 
classes  whereby  the  teachers 
could  pay  more  attention to in- 
dividual  students.  Some  teach- 

. ers  arc so nice and  understand 
students,  especially  internation- 
al  students, like Jennifer  Jones." 

Vriska  looks forward to  mak- 
ing  good  friendships  with Amer- 
ican  students as well as other  in- 
ternational  students so she will 
be able  to  understand  American 
culture  better. 

Cumntly she is  taking  gener- 
al courses  and she said  that  she 
would like to  transfer to Georgia 
State Univershy or San  Fran- 
cisco  State University  to study 
business. After finishing  her 
study in the US., '9 want  to  take 
internships  and  maybe travel 
around  the U.S.," she  said. 

Planning Center 
By Elizabea Outlaw 
Staff€&prter 

It's taken  Jenifer  Vogtsbcrger 
cight  quarters  to earn her associ- 
atcs of arts degree. 

Vogtsberger  took  a  wide  va- 
ricty of political  science classes, 
not  rcalizing she needed to  even 
out her credits. 

"I just took  classes for  fun 
and  didn't utilize the advisers. I 
wished I'd had help  planning 
for quarters  ahead,"  Vogtsberg- 
cr  said. 

Early planning is the  key  for 
transfer students. Many stu- 
dents  wait  until  their last quarter 
to plan their  transfer  and  end  up 
staying at Highlint longer. 
"Students  need  at least a  year," 
said  Siew Lai Lilley, Directot of 
Transfer Prognuns. "It's impar- 
tant  to  figure  out  your  angle." 

Confusion  on  the difkmnce 
between  admission and depart- 
ment  deadlines  are  common. 
For example,  admission  to  the 
University of Washington 
doesn't  automatically mean ac- 
ceptance in the  Business De- 

partment. 
The UW Business Depart- 

ment  only accepts applications 
in the fall. 

"Students  then  have  to  wait  a 
whok extra  year," Lilley said. 

Anather cnmplication fot stu- 
dents is taking  the  wrong  class- 
es  to  transfer. 

Resoutrxs am availabk at the 
Educational  Planning  Center to 
help students know what  .they 
needtodo. 

Educational Planning has 
school  catalogs,  transfer  guidc- 
lines,  and  even  a  toll-fmc phone 
available  for  students to call and 
find  the  information  they need. 

Education Planning also 
sponsors workshops on various 
transfer  and educational issues. 

Any  advising issue  can be 
handlcdordireaedbythccoon- 
selors available. 

Even students who am unde- 
cided  can  get  help. Lilley sug- 
gests utilizing tests at the Career . 
Center  which  analyZe  students 
skills and interam. 

Doing inf- interviews 
and job shadows with people 

lending a hand 
'I 
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AdviserIaquitaIi"nldsgksadvketostudentLeanvdWo!h. *, i 

activein your field of interest is Highline throughout  the  quarter. i 
PhotObyRikOuy~ 

also helpful. ''Before you know it, two I 
"I just want  students  to be years will go by and  you still aware that them is help fot them don't know  what tb do or major i 

on campus," Lilley said.  in," Lilley said. 
She encourages all students  Any  students  who needs help 

.to utilize these resources.  Stu-  getting started can  contact her at 
dents should  also  visit  and talk 206-878-3710, ext. 3295. . 

with rcpmcntatives of four  year  As for Jenifet Vogtsberger, 
colke and  universities.  she'll be making her final txo- 

Virious d k g e  rcprcsenta-  dus  from Highline soon despite 
tives are scheduled to visit a  c0Up)t of extra quarters hem 

Gwen Spencer*pulling double duty as adviser, mom 
ByEbabethOu&w al- op-. B0thareSba;ithesamcheight 
Sta#€&poder t i o n s ,  1 andsharcicknticalshort,gray 

When Gwen Spencer isn't started SQencer,aW~sconsinnative, 
I working in Building 6 she's the posi- tzullcd her Bachclofs from the 
cheering on  her  12-year-old tion in University of  Wisconsin 
son,  J.K.,  on  the  field. Fdmary. O'Clarc, her Master's from  the 
"I go from being a  soccer Siew Utiivadty of W-in Oskosh 

mom  to a  baseball  mom  to  a Lai Lil- and her doctonte in education 
basketball  mom,'.  said Spencer, G m  spcllar ley had fiom SeaEtle University in 1998. 
the  new  director of Advising b e e n  She spends about three 
and  Educational  Planning. ' temporarily filling the rok that h commuting  everyday be- 

The Educational  Planning was kft vacant  when Kay Bal- tween Highlii and her  home 
Center is  the  place  where  stu-  ston  departed  a year and a half on  Bainbridgc Island. Due to 
dents can go to receive infma- ago. her long commtc, she's begun 
tion about  transferring  to  four- '? even look like her: Spen" listening to books on tape. 

Spencer hairstyles. 

.~ 

w 

beenttwusistmt&amOf~u- . 
cationr(.Serviccs at Seattle Pa- 
cific University. 

challenge. Kay  left a great 

She has found the faculty to 

"I felt it was time for  a  new . 

d,- spencer said. 

be very  student orientated and . 
the studentivery gracious for . 
the help tlrey receive. 

In the call there wi1l.k a de- 
gmc audit Systerjr on-Iine, whete 
students'can see what  credits 
theyneed. * 

off the current, stmng founda- 
. "All the changes will be built , 

year  institutions  and  education-  cer  said, referring to Balston., For the past 20 years she's tion," Spencer said. 

What .does . - .  . .  

. ' ?  , .  , 

* .  .:::. ' . 
~ .. 

. -  . . .  . .  . -  * mean to you?. 
. . .. . 

To an  evaluation team from the Comm'Won 011 Cdkges, it ' 

means a dimate for learning 'dmost unparalleled nylnhcn b ' .: 
hireducation" 

To the more than 500 colleges and unkrs*&s that modd their 
own programs after Evergreen's intdciplinary learning 
communities8 it refers to ow proven approach to giving stdints 
the knowledge, skilb and abilities they Mcc( in today3 w d .  

EVEQWN . .  

. '  . .  

. .  . .  
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Voice of 
the students News 

C h e  writer, told  hair-nising  stories  sprin- 
kkdwithmonmntsofcomic~ 

H w e  d d ,  lief. Chi Thesdry, M8y 2 the 
Highline College  Foundation Ann Rule m m  hosted "An  Evening  with  Ann 
Ruk." All net pmceeds went to 
benefit the Highline  College 

"curd3r Foundation, a nonpmfit organi- 
staJTJ&PorLGr tation,  which  provides money 

to~lkge~animt.ionsandst~- 
Ann Rule sp& to a e v a t -  dents through  scholarships. 

ed audience  who listenad as she An crowd of around. 400 

showad up forthe benefi, W h i  

cmrtiveDimtofofthe~nd8- 
tion Mark McK8y estimated 
that  the  Foundation likely 
cleued s0,oOO in na pnxecds. 
"I thought it was I good pm- 

sentation,"  said  McKay. "We 
appmciatethcf~tbrthndid 
it again and appmcirtc the sup 
port of the individuals who at- 
tended.* 

C d d  8 $20 OOVCT chytt. &- 
R u k s ~ c o c r s i s l b d  

of her talking over I d e s  of 
slides consisting of pic(urrr of 
thekillu8d~ofdrdtvic- 
tims. She t.lM d y  rbout 
thcmomhighppfikcascsrht 
h8sco~. 
Sunset, Ruk covccldd the Ws- 
tics of t(re local Buricnite, Bnd 
Cunningham, who was convict- 
ed  for  the  murder of his fifth 

0 - 
I n o m o f k b o o ( L t ~ d b y  

wife.  Rule mcalkd "I don't be- 
lieve  I've  ever met 8 man who 
h8tCdWOmCll8Smuc(r8SBnd" 

Rule also spoke  about Ted 
Bundy, and her time spent with 
him at  the  crisis clinic where 
they wotked tqpthcr two nights 
a week fmont year. 

Rule  dazzled  the  audience 
with her -taking stories of 
murdet,  awcr-up, and intrigue, 
as onlv she can. 
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Conference 
continued from page 1 

should  invest in the NASA pro- 
gram  and  when  mass  transpor- 
tation  to spcc is available,  ev- 
crybody  should  get  on  a  shuttle 
and  lcavc  carth, 

Thc rcst of thc  conferencc 
was  hmkcn  into  various  tracks. 
Scssions wcrc of fcd on leader- 
ship, multicultural  cducation, 
community  scrvicc,  carccr  dc- 
vclopmcnt  and  diversity in ac- 
tion. 

The students  wcte  on  track. 
They asked hard  questions  that 
would  get  very brief answers 
from  the  facilators  that  just 
would  not  cut it for the students. 

- Hot topics  included  how  to 
define ethnicity  and  stereotyp- 
ing in America  today. 

In the don aboutcthnicity; 
facilitator  Charles  Sasaki  ex- 
plaimd d i f i m t  terms aperson 
can use to articulate their "" "_ " 

ethnicity: 
Vick something  for  yourself 

and miculate it , , find some- 
thing for yourself  and  explain 
Wky," said Sasaki, 

In  an  exercise  he  had  four 
pitccs.of paper. Onc said  Asian, 
another  had Native American, 
.I)w: others wae Latino and Afri- 
.e American. .He asked the 
students to .go form a group 
orounil,thc paper that.describcs 
the dnicity they  belong to. 

The exetcise.brought  out  a 
question  that  was on the  minds 
of many  at  the  conference. 
Where was  the,  paper  that  said 
Caucasian on it? I s  white not a 
-lor? stucknts.asked. . ' 

Sasaki apologiznd for not in- 
cluding Caucasians because he 
thought that Caucasian students 
were not  coming, He then  cut 
the scssion'short. . 

"This is like tiptoeing on the 
subject," said Latisha  Blake, 
Olympic Community  College 
student. 

The conference. was not all 
atmt going to Sessions. I t  wai 
also an opportunity  for  students 
to connect  with others in mean- 
ingful  dialogue orjust- to have 
fun. . 

Comedian Kmnct Apio, who 
performed  at last year's Unity 
through Diversity Week,  had 
students  and staff rolling in 
laughter.  Andy 0 the King of 
Reggae had studcntsdancing all 
night  long. 

cil member  and Garfkld High 
School principal,  brought  the 
conference to 8 close. 

Her musing  speech  awak- 
ened  many  sleepy  students  that 
d y  Saturday  morning. 

She  talked  about  how  stu- 
dents can shape the hture. "Get 
on  the boards, Build up  your re- 
sume.  They are always  looking 
for  people of color because they 
be looking for diversity,"  said 
Chow. 

Chow  said  the  key to fighting 
racism i s  not letting anybody 

Cheryl chow, sea;tlt caulk 

Power outage leaves 
campus in the dark 

Computers  went  black,  eleva- 
tors stopd.  and students evacu- 
alcd the library. 

This confusion cam as a re- 
sult of a power  outage  at  about 
I 155 a.m.  on May 3. 

Power went  out in aH build- 1 ings west of Building  8, irrclud- 
ing the library and the gym. - 

The~QfIhepoweroutage 
is still undeteminad,  but  em- 
ployas  of R d n  Electric 
have been inspecting the main 
campus power in an  attempt to 
deraminethecpIIIpt. 

Buildings had-partial power 
unhil4p.m,whenthepowerms 
shut off -ly for repairs, 

This only  affected  Buildings 9, 
20,21,22,24A, 25,2SA, 26.27. 
28,28A, and 29 because of the 
way  Highline's  power  system is 
set up. 

The  buildings  affected  lost  a 
total of about  one-third of their 
power. 

"We hope to  have the power 
back up by (Thutsday)  morning," /.: 
said Lydia Bracco  from Facili- ties. 

One student  was stuck in the 
Building 26 elevator,  but  was 
able to get out within five to ten 
minutes. 

No one was stuck in the li- 
bnryekvator~~ 

The~ltofthcpowerartage 
will primarily be inccmvaridtce 
forboth~tsandstrfl, 
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